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Seasonal biology of Melanagromyza albocilia

(Diptera: Agromyzidae) and seasonal patterns
of field bindweed infestation, under field conditions in Slovakia

Peter Téth, Massimo Cristofaro & Ludovit Cagafi

1. Introduction

Toth, P., Cristofaro, M. & Cagafi, L. 2005: Seasonal biology ofMelanagromyza
albocilia (Diptera: Agromyzidae) and seasonal patterns of field bindweed infes-

tation, under field conditions in Slovakia. — Entomol. Fennica 16: 254—262.

Melanagromyza albocilia Hendel, a stem borer of field bindweed (Convolvulus

arvensis) was observed at three sites in Slovakia during 1999 and 2000. The in-

sect overwintered as pupa. The first generation adults emerged in May and those

ofsecond during June—August. Percentage of infested field bindweed plants var-

ied from 46.7% to 99.2% and number of infested stems from 4.1% to 37.2%. In-

fested stems contained an average of 0.84 i 0.40 to 1.34 i 0.50 specimens (lar-

vae, parasitized larvae, pupae). The population ofM. albocilia was the highest in

1999, with mean densities of 1.57 i 1.01 to 3.21 i 2.13 specimens/plant. All

parasitoids emerged from larvae were identified as Braconpicticornis Wesmael.
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1976). In Mediterranean Europe, 139 species of

phytophagous arthropods were collected from

Field bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis Linnaeus)
is considered one of the most important weeds in

the world. Many scientists have surveyed

phytophagous insects associated with Convolvu—

lus spp., usually to find and evaluate potential
biocontrol agents. Mohyuddin (1969) listed 125

insects and mites known to attack Convolvulus

spp. and Calystegia spp. found by him in Canada

and by others throughout the world. In Pakistan,
Baloch (1974) found 35 species of insects and 2

species of mites in association with Convolvulus

spp. The insect fauna noted on the field bindweed

in Egypt consisted of 13 species (Awadallah et al.

C. arvensis and its close relatives (Rosenthal &

Buckingham 1982). For more details, see Toth &

Cagan (2005).

During 1996, field surveys of phytophagous
insects associated with Convolvulus spp. started

at various localities of Slovakia. During the

study, high numbers of data have been collected,
and partly already published (Toth et al. 1997,

1998, 2001, 2003, Toth 2000, Defago et al. 2001,

Toth & Cagafi 2005). Melanagromyza albocilia

Hendel, 1931 (Diptera: Agromyzidae), a native

European stem borer of C. arvensis, was consid-

ered as a very promising candidate for the biolog-
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Table 1. Details of localities weekly checked in southwest of Slovakia for the occurrence of M. albocilia (1998—

2000). Coord. = coordinates; Alt. = altitude in metres; Temp. =

average temperature in °C; Rad. = global radia-

tion; Crop = covering crop species.

Locality Alt.a Coord.a Relief Temp.b Rad.b Crop

Cajkov 206 48°17’51"N Plain 9.0 105—110 Sunflower

18°35’36"E

Mala n / 103 47°50’45"N Hilly 10.2 115< Sunflower

Hronom 18°41 ’24"E country
Tehla 194 48°12’16"N Hilly 9.7 110—115 Sunflower

18°21 ’53"E country

a Magellan GPS 315
2

b According to Zat’ko (2002); Global radiation is expressed in kcal/cm .

ical control ofbindweed (Toth et al. 1998, 2000).
This was the reason for the intensive study ofthis

species.

Very little information is available about M.

albocilia. It is a greenish-black species with wing

length from 2.1 mm in male to 2.5 mm in female

(Hendel, 1938, Spencer, 1966). It is known from

Austria and Hungary (Hendel 1938, Soos & Papp

1984), Egypt (Spencer 1973, Awadallah et al.

1976), Israel (Spencer 1973, 1974), England,
Denmark and Sweden (Spencer 1976), Italy

(Rosenthal & Buckingham 1982), Czech Repub-
lic (Vala & Cemy 1997), Slovakia (Toth et al.

1998) and Serbia (Spasic & Smiljanic 1998). Fe-

males ofM albocilia insert their eggs under the

epidermis of field bindweed leaves. Hatched lar-

vae feed on the leaftissue and make linear serpen-

tine mines extending to the midribs, where each

larva bores downwards towards the base of the

stem or even into the root. At this site, pupation
takes place after the larva gnaws an oval exit hole

through which the emerged adult can find its way

out (Awadallah et al. 1976). M. albocilia has

been recorded solely from field bindweed in na-

ture, though Rosenthal and Buckingham (1982)
listed also Convolvulus althaeoides L. as an alter-

native host.

A related species M. convolvuli Spencer,
1971 was found in C. arvensis stems in Pakistan

(Spencer 1971). Females ofM convolvuli punc-

ture C. arvensis leaves with their ovipositors and

feed on the ensuing exudates (Baloch 1977). Lar-

val feeding ofM convolvuli in the stems or lateral

branches considerably weakens the plant and in

non-irrigated areas of limited rainfall the com-

bined effect of the drought and larval attack

causes the infested branches to dry up (Spencer

1973).
Because of the cryptic behavior of M. albo—

cilia, little or no information exists on its occur-

rence during the growing season and infestation

ofthe host plant. The objectives ofthis study were

to determine the following: (1) occurrence and

abundance ofM albocilia in cultivated areas in

Slovakia; (2) the over-wintering survival and

emergence pattern of M albocilia; (3) the sea-

sonal biology ofM albocilia; and (4) the infesta-

tion rate of field bindweed in the southwest of

Slovakia.

2. Material and methods

To determine the seasonal occurrence ofM al—

bocilia and field bindweed infestation by the

agromyzid fly under field conditions in Slovakia,

phenologically mature plants from 91 localities

were investigated during the growing seasons of

1999 and 2000. Three localities in the southwest

ofSlovakia (Table 1) were checked weekly, from

the end of May until the beginning of October.

Crops, where the samples were taken, were

grown according to local farmers’ practices.
Each week thirty plants per site were ran-

domly selected for dissection. For each selected

plant, the number of healthy, dried and infested

stems was recorded. The stems were periodically
dissected for developmental specimens (larvae,

pupae and parasitized larvae). The presence ofthe

larvae and pupae could be detected only when the

plants were dissected. The stems and roots were

first cut across (a few cm above the root). The in-
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Table 2. Population dynamics of M. albocilia at three localities in Slovakia in 1999. Numbers of specimens are based on totals

for 30 plants each date.

Date Tehla Mala n / Hronom Cajkov

La Pb PL° L P PL L P PL

1—10 June 0.26:0.09 0.19:0,08 0 — — — — — —

11—20 June 0.28:0.27 0.29:0.32 0 — — — — — —

21—30 June — — — — — — — — —

1—10 July 0.10:0.09 0.97:0.11 0 — — — — — —

11—20 July 0.45:0,50 0.69:0.45 0.03:0.05 0.20:0.24 0 0 0.26:0.31 0.24:0.11 0

21—31 July 0.89:0.11 0.61:0.51 0.19:0.09 0.54:0.09 0.97:0.43 0.08:0.09 0.33:0.09 0.61:0.41 0.16:0.11

1—10 Aug. 1.37:0.75 1.00:0,46 0.41:0.31 1.30:0.44 0.78:0.10 0.55:0.44 0.23:0.11 0.63:0.17 0

11—20 Aug. 1.76:0.73 0.96:0.32 0.51:0,21 1.06:0.38 0.74:0.42 0.57:0.22 0.47:0.30 0.52:0.14 0.21 $0.27

21—31 Aug. 2.92:0.24 1.15:0.26 0.64:0.56 1.06:0.15 0.84:0.15 0.41:0.16 0.22:0.01 0.22:0.29 0.18:0.06

1—10 Sept. 2.35:0.78 1.02:0.57 1.58:0.66 0.88:0.41 0.72:0.38 0.30:0.22 0.39:0.22 0.31:0.30 0.22:0.19

11—20 Sept. 1.04:0.11 1.93:0.91 2.10:0.30 0.47:0.14 0.46:0.34 0.60:0.53 0.45:0.28 0.38:0.12 0.18:0.07

21—30 Sept. 1.73:0.24 0.67:0.17 1.64:0.72 — — — — — —

a Mean of larvae per 10 evaluated stems 1r SEM

b Mean of pupae per 10 evaluated stems 1r SEM

c Mean of parasitized larvae per 10 evaluated stems 1r SEM

1999, 64 in 2000 and 39 in 2001 from the pupae

collected in the fall season. Maximum adult

emergence was from 6—10 May 1999 and 2000

(52.0% and 89.1%) but from 16—20 May 2001

(70.7%) (Fig. 3). The first empty pupal cases

within the field bindweed stems were found dur-

ing the second half of June. Second-generation
adults occurred during a relatively long period

(June—August 1999). The first flies of the second

generation emerged from the field collected pu-

pae on 17 June 1999 in an outdoor insectary. The

last adult ofthe second generation emerged on 28

August 1999 during the study. 7.3% of the sec-

ond-generation adults were collected in June,

30.9% in July, but the majority (61.8%) within

August 1999.

Larvae were found from the middle of May
until the end of growing season. The highest
numbers were found during August and in the

first halfof September. Although the peaks were

similar at all three localities evaluated, the num-

bers of larvae (but also pupae) per 10 stems were

markedly lower at Mala n/Hronom and Cajkov
(Tables 2—3). From June to the beginning of Sep-

tember, the number oflarvae fluctuated from 0. 10

i 0.09 to 2.92 d: 0.24 in 1999 and 0.10 i 0.17 to

1.45 i 0.41 (means and standard errors are given
here and hereafter) per 10 stems in 2000 at the 10-

cality Tehla. At Mala n/Hronom, the maximum

was 1.30 i 0.44 larvae per 10 stems in 1999, but

only 0.94 i 0.35 at Cajkov in 2000. The occur-

rence of larvae was constant during the study.
The number of larvae decreased sharply during

September.
The first pupae were found at the beginning of

June and the number reached a maximum from

August through September. The number ofpupae

per 10 stems reached a maximum of 1.93 i 0.91

from 11—20 Sept. 1999 and 0.72 i 0.20 from 1—10

Sept. 2000 at Tehla. Nevertheless, the maximum

ofpupae was recorded in July at Mala n/Hronom

each year (Tables 2—3).
The number of pupae was markedly reduced

as a result ofhigh larval mortality due to parasit-
ism. Although the first larval parasitoids were ob-

served already during June, the larval para-

sitization was relatively low. The proportion of

parasitized larvae was 22.6% at Tehla, 19.2% at

Mala n/Hronom and 16.7% at Cajkov in June

2000. The number ofparasitized larvae increased

until the end ofvegetation in September. During

September 2000, the parasitized larvae consti-

tuted 60.4%, 57.5%, and 41.2% of the all devel-

opmental specimens recorded in Tehla, Mala

n/Hronom and Cajkov, respectively. All of the

larval parasitoids were identified as Bracon

picticornis Wesmael, 1838 (Hymenoptera: Bra-

conidae). While the larval parasitization was sta-
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Fig. 7. Mean number of M. elbocilia specimens (lar—

vae, pupae, parasitized larvae) per infested stems

and plants of field bindweed under the field conditions

of three weekly sampled localities in Slovakia in 1999.

Numbers of specimens are based on totals for 30

plants evaluated for each date.

by temperature but also other factors influencing

diapause. in the case of M. aiiiocilia we assume

that it has two overlapping generations per year in

Slovakia. Prolonged emergence of the second

generation adults might indicate that partial third

generation could occur. Larvae and pupae were

found. side by side throughout the season.

The later attack of the stem borer fly, consid—

ered as the second generation caused the heaviest

infestation of field bindweed plants (up to 1000o)
and increased also the number of stems attacked

(Figs. 5—6). Similarly, M. COfiVOZl’Z/lt’i infested up

to 63% of field. bindweed plants in Pakistan

(Baloch 1977).
In contrast to M. sojae, which reached maxim

mally 1.35 specimens per plant in. Sumatra (van
den Berg et al. 1995), the densities ofM. tzlbocilitz

were considerably higher in Slovakia. Peak den—

sities generally occurred through August and

September with 3.95 i 2.03, 2.34 i 1.65, and 1.68

i l .13 live specimens per plant recorded at Tehla,
Mala n/l-lronom and Clajkov, respectively (Figs.

7__g)_ Van der (loot @930) reported that several.

eggs were deposited per plant but only one or

sometimes two larvae of 1M. sojae were found. in

the same feeding tunnel, suggesting that intra~

specific competition was important. Similarly,
the number of specimens in the stems infested by
M. al'bocilz’rr varied from 0.84 :i: 0.40 to 1.34 rt:

0.50. Nevertheless, we sometimes found up to 5

specimens per stem what does not indicate strong

intraspecific competition of the species.
Parasitism ofM. albociiia larvae in Slovakian
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Fig. 8. Mean number of M. albociiia specimens (lar—

vae, pupae, parasitized larvae) per infested stems

and plants of field bindweed under the field conditions

of three weekly sampled localities in Slovakia in 2000.

Numbers of specimens are based on totals for 30

plants evaluated each date.

fields by B. picricornis was important in limiting
ofthe species. B. picricornis showed the ability to

forage effectively for larvae even in a relatively
lower population. level ofM’. trlbocilitr (for exam—

ple, (liajkov locality). It is a generalist larval ecto—

parasitoid. lt has been reared for instance from

Esperanto connexa (F) (Diptera: 'l‘ephritidae)

(Solbreck 2000), leafrollers in the family rfortri—

cidae (Lepidoptera) (Diaconu & Lozan 2000),
and Portrait/rteproxima (.lsepeletier) (.lrlymenopte—
ra: Tenthredinidae) (Al-Saffar & Aldrich 1997).
M’. ulbociliu is a new host for B. picticomis.

ln addition to parasitism, high larval mortality
was observed through August and September.

Similarly, Wang (1979) noted high larval mortal_

ity ofM. sojrre, the actual. reason for this mortality
remains to be investigated.

Feeding by M: albocilia larvae in stems ap—

parently did not impede the supply of water and

nutrients to the upper parts of the plant. During
the larval period infested plants looked healthy
from the outside. The stems started to become

weak and dry after pupation, which takes place

directly within the stems, probably because the

larva gnaws an oval exit hole cutting off water

and nutrients flow to the upper part.
Larvae ofMI albocit’iu bore only in stem and

roots of plant within the genus COI/lt’OZVMluS

(Spencer 1973, Awadallah at all. 1976, Rosenthal

& Buckingham l98'2). The species appears to be

highly host specific. Spencer (1965) mentioned:

“When a species from the family Agromyzidae is

feeding within stems or seeds there is a high de—
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gree of probability that such species will be

strictly monophagous”. Before ovipositing, fe-

males puncture field bindweed leaves and feed on

the ensuing exudates (Awadallah et al. 1976).

Spencer (1973) suggested three reasons for such

behavior: firstly, to confirm that the host is cor-

rect; second, to ingest proteins from the host

which are necessary for maturation ofthe ovaries;
and third, the actual feeding on the available car-

bohydrates. Baloch (1977) found that freshly

emerged females ofM. convolvuli that had not fed

on leafjuices of field bindweed laid only infertile

eggs when feeding on sweet potato (Ipomoea
batatas Linnaeus). Based on our data (unpubl.), it

is clear that M. albocilia does not attack I. bota—

tas. We propose thatM. albocilia may be a prom-

ising biological control agent of field bindweed

not only in this respect. This species might also be

a promising candidate for its primary damage: its

stem-boring feeding after pupation results in

weakness and dryness ofstems, as shown by Toth

(2000). In addition, it probably causes secondary

damage e.g. by “opening the door” to several

pathogens, such as fungi and bacteria, which can

in turn increase the total damage and even cause

deaths of the target weed. Mines formed during
larval feeding increase the risk of infection (Toth
et al. 2000). Based on all of the aforementioned,

together with a high infestation of the host plant,
we conclude thatM. albocilia can be an important

biological control agent ofC. arvensis, especially
if it is imported to places where C. arvensis is an

invasive plant without associated insect fauna

(e.g. in North America). There is also the pre-

sumption that M. albocilia will not experience

high parasitism rates in such areas.
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